Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Date palm (*Phoenix dactylifera* L., 2*n* = 36) is a perennial monocotyledonous fruit plant, belonging to the family of Arecaceae (Coryphoideae) (Barrow [@CR8], [@CR9]). The genome size is estimated to be approximately 658-Mbp long (Al-Dous et al. [@CR4]). Date is the most important fruit crop of arid climate region in North African and Middle East. Unlike other North African countries, in which the predominance of elite cultivars determined severe genetic erosion, date palm germplasm in Libya still preserves an enormous richness. More than 400 different date varieties are still grown in the country, out of which 95 are of commercial interest. This incredible richness has served as a highly effective natural defence for the Libyan plantations, which have remained safe from pathogens such as Bayoud disease and deserves to be preserved and evaluated in term of the genetic diversity. Dates can be classified based on the morphological and fruit features at harvest. Libya's date varieties can be divided into three major groups: the fleshy-fruited coastal varieties, the semi-soft varieties from the central zone and the less succulent varieties, from the southern oases. The Al Jufrah oasis, located on 29th parallel and consisting of five localities, Hun, Waddan, Sokna, Zellah and Al Fugha, was chosen for sampling because it represents one of the most interesting Libyan regions for date palm cultivation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In Libya, each palm grove is typified by a distinct cultivar composition, which results from a local selection within the oases. Date palms have been mainly clonally propagated by offshoots, just in few occasions seed propagation is performed using the pollen available from male trees of undefined origin. In general each cultivar derives from a unique descended individual of seed, cloned thereafter by vegetative multiplication to ensure the identity and uniformity of cultivars; however, intra-cultivar variation could potentially cause errors in cultivar identification. The demonstration of the true-to-type character for the plants is an important part of the quality assurance and it requires the use of markers effective in distinguishing the cultivars. Morphological traits and isoenzyme markers have been used in the past to describe and identify the date palm varieties of North Africa. Identification of date palm cultivars is principally based on morphology of leaves, spines and fruit characters. However, morphological traits are often variable or imprecise indicators of plant genotype, being influenced by environmental conditions or varying with the developmental stage of plant (Elhoumaizi et al. [@CR15]). Furthermore biochemical approaches, including isoenzyme analysis, have been used to characterize North African date palms but such biochemical markers are limiting due to low levels of polymorphism (Al-Jibouri and Adham [@CR5]) and discrimination among closely related cultivars and clones based on morphometric descriptors is often difficult. Nowadays, molecular markers, based on polymorphisms at DNA level, are increasingly used and proved effective to assess genetic diversity. Data based on molecular markers such as Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism (AFLP) and Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLPs), have been used to characterize date palm genotypes. RAPD fingerprints have been used for identifying date palm accessions in Saudi Arabia (Al-Khalifah and Askari [@CR6]), Egypt (Soliman et al. [@CR33]; Adawy et al. [@CR1]), Tunisia (Trifi et al. [@CR34]) and Morocco (Sedra et al. [@CR31]). Nevertheless these markers were not always successful in identification of date palm cultivars. Other markers as AFLP were used to reveal polymorphisms among date palm cultivars from Egypt and California (Cao and Chao [@CR12]; El-Assar et al. [@CR13], [@CR14]). To obtain a deeper comprehension of the genetic organization in date-palm germplasm other molecular markers were considered. For example, among molecular markers, microsatellites, also known as Simple-Sequence Repeats (SSRs), because of their particular features such as their co-dominant nature and their typically high levels of allelic diversity at different loci, represent a suitable tool for genotyping. The usefulness of microsatellite markers for measuring the genetic variability in a wide range of plants has been recently reviewed (Kalia et al. [@CR23]). Because of their high mutation rates and the ease of the analysis microsatellite markers were proved useful and effective for phylogenetic studies (Pintaud et al. [@CR30]), genetic fingerprinting and cultivar identification among different date palm accessions in California (Johnson et al. [@CR22]), Tunisia (Zehdi et al. [@CR35], [@CR36]), Sudan (Elshibli and Korpelainen [@CR19]), Oman (Al-Ruqaishi et al. [@CR7]), Iraq (Khierallah et al. [@CR25]) and Qatar (Ahmed and Al-Qaradawi [@CR2], Elmeer et al. [@CR18]). Recently, date palm genome was de novo sequenced and annotated (Al-Dous et al. [@CR4]). Data coming from genome analysis are functional to date palm improvement by means of biotechnology, being the cultivars differentiation and prediction of the gender of immature trees, the two most immediate challenges. The identification of male plants before flowering, because of the long juvenile phase of the date palm, represents a major constraint to breeding programs. In an attempt to determine sex, SSR markers were used by Elmeer and Mattat ([@CR17]). A promising candidate marker for male sex detection was detected among SSR markers tested because of the exclusive occurrence in individual male samples of a heterozygous allele. So far the pollinators are chosen by farmers, mainly, according to their availability during the female flowering time without any knowledge about their genotype. Accordingly, another interesting point to improve the fruit yield and quality is represented by the possibility to identify the genotype of male plants used as pollinators.Fig. 1Al Jufrah area in Libya

In this paper, we report the first data on the genetic fingerprinting using SSR of 18 Libyan date palm cultivars of Al Jufrah oasis. The objectives were (a) to investigate the genetic diversity of Libyan date palm, (b) the genotyping of cultivars, and (c) the parentage analysis of pollinator plants for the attribution to a cultivar.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Plant material {#Sec3}
--------------

Plant material consists of fresh leaves of 377 female trees belonging to 18 cultivars and of 63 male trees collected in date palm plantations, both from recent and ancient constitution in the localities of Sokna, Hun, Waddan, Zellah and Al Fugha (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The names of the commercially relevant cultivars sampled and the number of female trees sampled in each locality of Al Jufrah oasis are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The samples were stored in paper bags at room temperature until DNA extraction.Fig. 2Distribution of cultivar samples among the localities of Al Jufrah oasis

DNA extraction {#Sec4}
--------------

The desiccated leaf material was ground into a fine powder using bead-mill homogenizer TissueLyser (Qiagen, Italy). The leaf powder of each individual sample was then subjected to DNA extraction using both DNeasy Plant Maxi/Mini Kits (Qiagen, Milano Italia) and E-Z 96 Plant kit (Omega), according to manufacturer's instructions. The resulting DNA solutions were stored at --20 °C. After purification, DNA concentration was spectrophotometrically measured using Gene Quant Pro (Amersham Biosciences) and DNA quality was verified by visualization on a 1 % ethidium bromide agarose gel.

Amplification and genotyping {#Sec5}
----------------------------

A total of 16 date palms specific primer pairs were tested (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These were selected based on their polymorphic information content among SSR loci developed by Billotte et al. ([@CR11]) and Akkak et al. ([@CR3]). All the 377 samples were amplified and analyzed. PCRs were performed in a total reaction mixture of 14 μL containing 20 ng of total genomic DNA, 1× PCR buffer (Promega Corp. Madison, USA), 0.2 mM of dNTP (Promega), 0.05 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), 0.07 μM of the forward primer with M13 tail, 0.2 μM of the reverse primer, and 0.2 μM of M13 primer-fluorescent dye (Invitrogen).Table 1Primer sequences of microsatellite loci used for genotyping of Libyan date palm cultivarsSourceLocus codePrimer sequencesBillotte et al. ([@CR11])mPdCIR10F:ACCCCGGACGTGAGGTGR:CGTCGATCTCCTCCTTTGTCTCmPdCIR15F:AGCTGGCTCCTCCCTTCTTAR:GCTCGGTTGGACTTGTTCTmPdCIR25F:CAAATCTTTGCCGTGAGR:GGTGTGGAGTAATCATGTAGTAGmPdCIR32F:CAAGACCCAAGGCTAACR:GGAGGTGGCTTTGTAGTATmPdCIR70F:CCATTTATCATTCCCTCTCTTGR:CTTGGTAGCTGCGTTTCTTGmPdCIR78F:CCCCTCATTAGGATTCTACR:GCACGAGAAGGCTTATAGTmPdCIR85F:TGGATTTCCATTGTGAGR:CCCGAAGAGACGCTATTmPdCIR93F:GAGAGAGGGTGGTGTTATTR:TTCATCCAGAACCACAGTAAkkak et al. ([@CR3])PDCAT1F:CTGAAATCTCTGTTCAAATCCR:AGTTTGGATCTATTTGTGAGTTATTTTCTTTPDCAT2F:GGCCTTCTCTTCCCTAATGGGR:AGTTTCTTGCCCCTGTTCTTTCPDCAT6F:AATCAGGGAAACCACAGCCAR:GTTTAAAGCCTTCTCAAGATAGCCTCAGPDCAT8F:GCTTAAGTGGTTAGTTGCCAAR:GTTTGGCAGAAGTATTGAAAAGTTGAPDCAT11F:TTAGTAGACTCCCCACCGTCCR:TGTTTCATGGTGCTGGAGAATGAAPDCAT14F:TGTTGCCATTCACATGCTGCGR:TTTGGACTAGTCCCTCCCTCCCPDCAT17F:TGCTGCAAATCTAGGTCACGAGR:TTTACCCCTCGGCCAAATGTAAPDCAT18F:CAGCGGAGGGTGGGCCTCGTTR:TCTCCATCTCCCTTTTTCTTCTGCTACTC

For a given locus, the forward SSR primer was 5*′*-end labeled with M13 extension (5′-TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3′) to incorporate, via PCR step, a fluorochrome (6-FAM, VIC and NED) necessary for the detection of the PCR products on the sequencer.

Amplifications were performed in Applied Biosystem Thermocycler (AB System, Germany) with the following conditions: for Billote's primer, a initial denaturation at 95 °C for 1 min, then 35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 52 °C for 1 min and 72 °C for 2 min and a final elongation step at 72 °C for 8 min; for Akkak's primer a initial denaturation at 95 °C for 9 min, then 28--35 cycles at 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 45 s and 72 °C for 1 min and a final elongation step at 72 °C for 45 min. A negative control, with the reaction mixture excluding DNA, was also included in each experiment.

Amplification products were checked on 1.5 % agarose gel to verify the presence of a band of the expected size. PCR products labeled with various fluorescent dyes (6′-FAM, NED and VIC) were loaded on the capillary system sequencer, MegaBACE1000 (GE Healthcare), with the size standard MegaBACE ET400 (GE Healthcare). Peaks were analyzed and fragment lengths determined with the MegaBACE Fragment Profiler 2.1 software (GE Healthcare). All peaks and binning were manually checked.

Data scoring and genetic variability description {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------

The observed heterozygosity (*H*~obs~) was calculated as the ratio of the number of heterozygotes and the number of samples for each locus and as arithmetic average over loci. The expected heterozygosity (*H*~exp~) assuming Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium was estimated as where *p*~*i*~ is the frequency of the*i*-allele. The statistic was computed for single locus and as average over loci. The Unbiased Expected Heterozygosity (*UH*~exp~) takes into account the sample size *n*: .

The Fixation Index or Inbreeding Coefficient (*F*) was computed as .

Values close to zero are expected under random mating, while substantial positive values indicate inbreeding or undetected null alleles. Negative values indicate an excess of heterozygotes, due to negative assortative mating or selection (Hartl and Clark [@CR21]).

The number of effective alleles (*N*~e~) provides an estimate of the number of equally frequent alleles in an ideal population with homozygosity equivalent to the actual population and was computed as .

Distance metrics {#Sec7}
----------------

The calculation of individual by individual Genetic Distance (GD) for SSR followed the method explained in Smouse and Peakall ([@CR32]). For the analysis of a SSR single-locus, first step involves the vectors calculation by additive genotype scoring convention per individuals (see Peakall et al. [@CR29]). Subsequently, the squared distance () between any two genotypes is one-half the Euclidean distance between their respective pair of vectors as follows:where *i* and *j* are the genotypes and *k* is the scoring character. Squared distances range from zero, when individuals share the same alleles, to four when individuals are homozygous for different alleles. Genetic distance matrices for each locus were summed across loci under the assumption of independence.

The matrix of distances among cultivars is obtained as average of the individual distances between couple of cultivars, while the elements of the main diagonal are the average dissimilarities for all pair-wise comparisons internal to each cultivar. The off diagonal elements were submitted to Principal Coordinate analysis (covariance standardized method) and sample Eigenvectors were used to plot the cultivar centroids.

Parentage analysis {#Sec8}
------------------

Male trees were assigned to cultivars by a maximum-likelihood paternity assignment procedure through comparing genotypes of males and cultivars. To find the significant values of LOD scores, simulations were performed with 10,000 repeats, 0.01 as the proportion of loci mistyped and 61 individual profiles as probable cultivar candidate for each male tree. 95 % was used as strict and 80 % as relaxed confidence level as suggested by Marshall et al. ([@CR26]). The LOD score is obtained taking the natural log (log to base e) of the overall likelihood ratio. A positive LOD score means that the candidate variety is more likely to be the true variety. Negative load score can occur, when the candidate variety and query male tree share very common alleles or mismatch at one or more loci. A statistical test is performed on the base of the simulation of parentage analysis that allows determining also the confidence of parentage assignments.

Genetic variability measures and distance metrics were analyzed using GenAlEx 6.5 (Genetic Analysis in Excel; Peakall [@CR27]; Peakall and Smouse [@CR28]), available at: <http://www.anu.edu.au/BoZo/GenAlEx>. Cervus 3.0 (Kalinowski et al. [@CR24]), available at <http://www.fieldgenetics.com>, was used for parentage analysis.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Genetic diversity analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------------

In a preliminary analysis 18 microsatellite primer pairs were tested, out of which the 16 more polymorphic and successfully amplified in all the samples were selected to perform the analysis to establish the genotypes of the 18 cultivars. Genetic diversity evaluated as number of alleles and genotypes for each SSR locus was presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. A total of 110 alleles with an average of 6.88 alleles per locus were scored. The number of alleles per locus ranged from four for locus PDCAT1 to eleven for locus mPDCIR78; *H*~exp~ values ranged from 0.46 (mPdCIR 10) to 0.85 (mPdCIR78 and mPdCIR85) indicating that the Libyan date palm germoplasm is characterized by a high degree of genetic diversity. Moreover, 28 alleles out of 110 were fixed. Interestingly all the alleles at PDCAT1 locus were fixed even in different cultivars (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All 120 pair-wise comparisons among the 16 SSR loci did not show significant linkage disequilibrium.Table 2Summary of microsatellite allele data revealed by 16 microsatellites loci in 377 female trees belonging to 18 Libyan date palm cultivarsSSR locusAllelic range (bp)Total allelesNumber of genotypes*H* ~obs~*H* ~exp~Number of fixed allelesFixed allelesCultivars^a^ with the fixed allelemPdCIR 10138--1766130.410.461154A, Be, D, Hal, O, S, Tag, TammPdCIR 15142--1575150.870.772142Tag157ZmPdCIR 25219--2576170.900.761249BemPdCIR 32306--3215130.710.662316S, Z309TalmPdCIR 70205--2279320.910.831213DmPdCIR 78126--17311360.850.852136Tag153SmPdCIR 85175--1998390.830.852175O181HalmPdCIR 93181--1977170.770.771197OPDCAT 1103--1234100.230.634103Tam, Z105Bes, S119A, D, Hal, S123TalPDCAT 2186--2097200.850.792186\
206ZBesPDCAT 6142--1727170.820.712150Z158OPDCAT 8222--2586140.780.682246S252TalPDCAT 11154--1776200.750.792154Z159SPDCAT 14141--1639200.420.631155D, Hal, O, Tag, Tal, TamPDCAT 17131--1576140.450.633141S147A, D, K, N, O157TalPDCAT 18123--1498290.880.7700Total11028*H*~obs~ observed heterozygosity by locus, *H*~exp~ expected heterozygosity at the HW equilibrium^a^*A* Abel, *Ba* Bamour, *Ber* Berni, *Bes* Bestian, *D* Deglet, *Hal* Halima, *Ham* Hamria, *K* Kathari, *N* Noyat Meka, *O* Omglaib, *S* Saiedi, *Sa* Saila, *So* Sokeri, *Tag* Tagiat, *Tal* Talis, *Tam* Tameg, *Tas* Tasferit, *Z* Zebur

The distribution of allele frequencies for the SSR loci in the five locality of Al-Jufrah are presented in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Both allele number and frequencies vary among the localities due to a different presence of the cultivars in the localities. A good example is represented by locus mPdCIR10, which exhibits six alleles: three of them were not present in all the localities (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The mean number of alleles varied from one cultivar to another (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The results put in evidence the different genetic structure of the cultivars. All the cultivars were characterized by negative values of the Fixation Index (*F*) due to an excess of heterozygotes with respect to HW equilibrium, though at different level. In particular, Talis, Halima, Omglaib, Saiedi, Tagiat, Saila and Zebur show *F* = −1, which indicates a strong heterotic selection at the base of the clonal breeding of these cultivars. On the other hand an *F* value close to zero is expected under random mating, as observed in Sokeri that is traditionally seed propagated. The average percentage of polymorphic loci was 81. Bamour, Hamria, Sokeri and Tasferit resulted polymorphic at all the loci. The smallest percentage (56.25) was shown by the cultivar Omglaib (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 3Microsatellite allele frequency distribution revealed by 16 microsatellites loci in the five localities of Al Jufrah oasisTable 3Genetic diversity indices for the 18 Libyan date palm cultivarsCultivar*NN* ~a~*N* ~e~*H* ~obs~*H* ~exp~*UH* ~exp~*FP* %Abel231.9381.7670.7470.3790.387−0.97375.00Bamour72.8132.1210.6530.4910.530−0.329100.00Berni212.6251.7330.6220.3480.356−0.79087.50Bestian332.7501.6840.6290.3390.344−0.85593.75Deglet251.6881.6300.6250.3140.320−0.99262.50Halima151.7501.7500.7500.3750.388−1.00075.00Hamria343.3132.0490.9150.4970.504−0.842100.00Kathari342.5001.8610.8070.4250.432−0.89793.75Noyat Meka92.5631.7550.5760.3650.387−0.57893.75Omglaib121.5631.5630.5630.2810.293−1.00056.25Saiedi211.8131.8130.8130.4060.416−1.00081.25Saila111.6251.6250.6250.3130.327−1.00062.50Sokeri195.1253.6300.7080.6560.674−0.079100.00Tagiat391.8131.8130.8130.4060.412−1.00081.25Talis251.6251.6250.6250.3130.319−1.00062.50Tameg222.7501.8330.6850.3800.389−0.80281.25Tasferit133.9382.1240.6300.4780.497−0.319100.00Zebur141.6251.6250.6250.3130.324−1.00062.50Mean20.92.4341.8890.6890.3930.406−0.80381.60SE0.50.0710.0430.0250.0140.0140.0283.63*N* sample size, *N*~a~ number of alleles, *N*~e~ number of effective alleles, *H*~obs~ observed heterozygosity, *H*~exp~ expected heterozygosity at the HW equilibrium, *UH*~e~ unbiased expected heterozygosity, *F* Fixation Index, *P* % percentage of polymorphic loci

The pattern of genetic relationships contained in the matrix of codominant genotypic distances of SSR loci is presented in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} by plotting the cultivars on the first two axes of principal coordinate analysis (PCoA). Thought the first two axes explain a cumulative percentage of variation of 44.7, the plotted pattern evidences the genetic diversity existing among cultivars that allows distinguishing them easily. Codominant genotypic distances enable estimating also the average dissimilarity internal to each cultivar (in bracket in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) ranging from 0 to 20.98. Talis, Halima, Omglaib, Saiedi, Tagiat, Saila and Zebur showed value zero, indicating no genetic difference within cultivar in agreement with the fixation index reported in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The highest value observed for Sokeri (21.0) is expected on the base of the breeding by seed that characterize the cultivar.Fig. 4Score plot of Libyan date palm cultivars on the first two principal coordinates from codominant genotypic distances (Smouse and Peakall [@CR32]) of 16 microsatellite loci. The average dissimilarity for all pair-wise comparison internal to each variety is reported in bracket

Cultivar identification key {#Sec11}
---------------------------

For each date palm cultivar, the detected genotypes for mPdCIR78, mPdCIR93, mPdCIR25 microsatellite loci were scored. A total of 23 alleles were identified in these loci: ten alleles labeled (a1--a11) for mPdCIR78 locus, seven alleles (b1--b7) for mPdCIR93 locus and sux alleles (c1--c6) for mPdCIR25 locus. An identification key was established considering the informative allele combinations (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). All the cultivars exhibited different fingerprints across all the SSR loci examined confirming the ability of these markers to fingerprint genotypes. Accordingly, the constructed identification key allowed to discriminate all the cultivars studied.Fig. 5Identification key of 18 Libyan palm date cultivars based on three microsatellites locus fingerprints

Identification of male plants {#Sec12}
-----------------------------

Considering the SSR effectiveness in fingerprinting genotypes they were also used to assign to a cultivar the male plants sampled in each farm of the different localities of Al Jufrah oasis. The maximum-likelihood paternity assignment procedure used allowed to assign each male plant to a single cultivar: 55 out of 63 males were assigned to cultivars with strict confidence. Among them 24 males with positive LOD scores are listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Positive LOD scores range from 0.13 to 9.90. These 24 male plants were collected from farms of Sokna, Hun and Waddan and were assigned to nine cultivars (four to Bastian and Tagiat and three to Abel, Deglet, Sokery and Tasferit, respectively).Table 4Assignments with positive scores of pair LOD value of parentage analysis performed on male plants sampled in Al Jufrah farmsCollection siteMale codeCandidate cultivarPair LOD scoreSoknaSMM-Q-04Kathari9.47SME-Q-03Tasferit0.13SMT-Q-01Tasferit6.60SMT-Q-02Sokeri1.26SSA-Q-01Deglet9.87SSA-Q-02Deglet1.77SAK-Q-02Bestian6.97SAK-Q-03Sokeri2.20HunHSM-Q-02Bestian1.26HRG-Q-01Tagiat3.08H6I-Q-02Deglet1.05H6I-Q-03Tagiat5.73H6E-Q-03Bamour1.33H3F-Q-03Tameg1.26H5H-Q-02Abel3.45H5H-Q-03Hamria2.16H3H-Q-02Bestian1.12WaddanWOE-Q-02Abel9.15WBH-Q-01Abel3.33WBH-Q-02Sokeri1.75WFZ-Q-03Tagiat9.90WHS-Q-01Tagiat3.80W4B-Q-03Hamria1.82WBB-BTasferit1.60

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Eighteen cultivars representing common genotypes in Al Jufrah oasis selected for their good fruit quality were analysed using 16 highly polymorphic microsatellite loci. Date palm germplasm of Libya still preserves an enormous richness attested by a great number of different accessions, widely described since the beginning of twentieth century on the base of the morphological characters of fruit and seeds. The date palm genetic resources deserve nowadays to be genetically characterized with the aim to organize their preservation, to transmit a significant genetic richness and for their exploitation. In Libya, each palm grove is typified by a distinct cultivar composition, which resulted from a local selection within the oases. As a consequence, a large number of SSR alleles have been revealed with a mean of 6.88 per locus that allowed detecting a relatively high degree of genetic variability in this crop. A high level of polymorphism was detected among cultivars as previously reported in date-palm cultivars of Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia and Sudan using both isoenzymes and SSR markers (Benaceur et al. [@CR10]; Elhoumaizi et al. [@CR16]; Zehdi et al. [@CR35], [@CR36]; Elshibli and Korpelainen [@CR19], [@CR20]). Furthermore the presence of higher polymorphism within the date palm genome was evidenced by the results obtained from parallel sequencing (Al-Dous et al. [@CR4]).

Each cultivar results from an empirical selection for heterosis carried out by the farmers based on morphological characters and fruit quality. This fact justifies both the presence of fixed alleles, 28 out of 110, due to random drift and the high level of heterozygosity maintained by clonal breeding procedure (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

For the analysis of the SSR multilocus genotypes the procedure of Smouse and Peakall ([@CR32]) was used. This method allows evaluating the genetic differences at different levels of structure, such as cultivar and locality, based on distances among the individual genetic profile of each sampled tree. The differences, if any, among plants of the same cultivars sampled in the different localities of Al Jufrah oasis were not significant (data not shown). In the case of cultivar Hamria, for example, the statistic PhiPT (*Φ*~PT~) receives the value of 0.091, which is not significant after 999 permutations and particularly in three localities out of five all the trees exhibited the same genotype.

The PCoA based on codominant genotypic distances of SSR loci (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) represents a procedure by which the revealed genetic pattern does not assume a hierarchical structure like tree building methods consequently, it is appropriate for analysing our date palm samples, in which the assumption of a high taxonomic level is less reasonable. The results evidence the genetic diversity existing among cultivars that enable distinguishing them easily. Furthermore the codominant genetic distances procedure of Smouse and Peakall ([@CR32]) allows estimating the average dissimilarity internal to each cultivar. In seven cultivars out of eighteen absence of genetic diversity within cultivar was observed in agreement with the respective Fixation Indexes (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The traditional practice of vegetative multiplication of plants by offshoots, which was generally performed with good skill by Al Jufrah farmers, ensures the identity and uniformity of the cultivars. Nevertheless, cases of misclassification can occur during propagation because of the difficulty faced sometimes in the identification of the cultivars on the base of morphology. The cultivar Sokeri represents an exception and seed propagation performed in some farms of Waddan resulted in the high distance values observed within this cultivar. Seed propagation of date palm has been reported to occur also in other countries. Elshibli and Korpelainen ([@CR19]) while analyzing Sudan date palm resource, because of high genetic diversity observed within groups and the weak clustering of the cultivars suggested that they are not a result of a full cloning process. The ease and rapidity of seed reproduction coupled with their large availability support the maintenance of this practice among Sudan farmers consequently, date palm plantations are a mixture of plants both clonally or seed propagated with a high genetic variability within cultivars. Clonal propagation, beyond to guarantee genetic uniformity of the cultivars, also limits the negative effect of inbreeding. In fact, it provides the maintenance of high level of heterozygosity within cultivars achieved by assorting heterotic positive characteristics as result of empirical selection of plants with good pomology features and fruit quality. The analysis of genetic variation between localities for each cultivar was performed and differences were not significant.

The strong cultivar genetic identity observed made possible to design an identification key based on a three microsatellite loci that identified 23 alleles in total and permitted the unambiguous discrimination of the date palm accessions. Consequently, the totality of Al Jufrah cultivars was univocally and easily identified on the base of their allelic profile. Similar result was previously obtained by Zehdi et al. ([@CR37]) in the analysis of 49 Tunisian accessions with three SSR loci. The effectiveness of SSR in discriminating all the accessions and cultivars examined confirms the usefulness of these markers for clonal fingerprinting and cultivar identification. Since each variety was identified by a unique profile, it is possible to generate an individual barcode useful in certification and control of origin labels of date palm products. On the contrary of other species of economic relevance, in the case of *Phoenix dactilifera* specific test guidelines of the UPOV system based on morphological descriptors are not requested (<http://www.upov.int/test_guidelines/en>). On the other hand, vegetative and fruiting traits are limited in number and influenced by the environmental conditions and their use can result in a poor discriminant power. Consequently, the introduction of molecular fingerprinting for variety protection and farmer rights is an important perspective to achieve also in the perspective of product origin certification for international trading.

The improvement of fruit yield and quality is based on the possibility to identify the genotype of male plants used as pollinators. Generally female plant pollination is carried out by mixing pollen coming from the few male plants present in the farm. Most of the time the cultivar identity of male plant is unknown because of seed propagation and the exchanges that often occur among farmers. Considering that genetic variability observed among cultivars is higher than that within cultivars, a full sib marker assisted selection procedure could be proposed starting from the cross of cultivars with different positive traits. For that purpose to attribute an unknown male tree to a cultivar becomes important. Consequently, a parentage analysis by a procedure of maximum-likelihood paternity assignment was performed through comparing genotypes of males and cultivars. The results obtained allowed to assign, with high confidence level, 55 male trees out of 63 to a distinct cultivar. Furthermore the identification key applied to the 24 male presenting positive LOD score evidenced that each male has at least one allele in common with the cultivar assigned by the parentage analysis. The methodology used do not require a priori identification of sex-specific SSR markers, but only the availability of a molecular profile representative of each candidate variety. The positive result obtained by assigning male trees further confirms the suitability of SSR for genotyping and opens new prospects for date palm breeding for yield and improved physical and chemical characteristics of the fruits.
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